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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 1189 / HP0897 
Resolve, to Establish the Committee to Study the Feasibility of Establishing a 
Recreational Saltwater Fishing License. Presented by Representative DUNLAP of Old 
Town; Cosponsored by Senator GOLDTHWAIT of Hancock and Representatives: HONEY 
of Boothbay, LaVERDIERE of Wilton, MAYO of Bath, MUSE of South Portland, MUSE of 
Fryeburg, SAXL of Portland, USHER of Westbrook, Senator LEMONT of York. Referred to 
Joint Standing Committee on Marine Resources. Public Hearing 03/22/01. Final 
Disposition: Ought Not to Pass Pursuant to Joint Rule 310 04/24/01. 
  
Original Bill 
 LD 1189 (120th Legis. 2001) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill 
 LD 1189 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on Marine Resources 
● (Available on request—please include the following citation: cf120-LD-1189.pdf) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, February 28, 2001 (H211-231) 
 ● p. H-222 
 SENATE, March 5, 2001 (S204-227) 
 ● p. S-208 
 SENATE, April 12, 2001 (S439-455) 
 ● p. S-451 
 HOUSE, April 24, 2001 (H457-478) 
 ● p. H-459 
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